
*To obtain the best results, we use £nd
recommend for use Royal Baking Pow-
der. We find it superior to all others.

"INTERNATIONAL PASTRY COOKS ASSOCIATION
"ADOLPH MAYER, Secy."

Fvaminprc Fctimat? I HARRISBURG INSURANCE MAX
examiners Estimate I STATE ASSOCIATION OFFICER

Value of Securities the meeting of the State Asso-
| elation of Fire Insurance Agents, held

fly Associated Press at Pittsburg June 10 and 11, 11. M.
Chicago, 111., June 13.?State Bank of Harrisburg, was elected sec-

retary and treasurer for the third con-
Examiners began to-da> estimating

secutlv<s term . other offlcora elected
the value of the securities held by the were:
I.a Salle Street Trust and Savings Bank President, C. F. Humrieh, Carlisle;

and the three small neighborhood J*' ?A> kOgue, Pittsburgh, chairman of
~, , the executive committee. The attend-

banks closed yesterday, possibly tem- ance was large. Questions of interest
porarily, as a result of the suspension to local agents and to policy holders
of the La Salle Street Bank. wer e discussed.

A fifth neighborhood hand, the Cal-
?

iimet State bank, was ordered closed Wl? COMPLETE TROLLEY LINE

to-day because a large portion of its Special to The Telegraph
resources weer tied up in the La Salle Shippensburg, Pa., June 13.?1t is
Street Bank. Like the other small rumored that as soon as the constrac-
banks, the Calumet Bank may be re- tors are through with their present
opened soon in a solvent condition. job, they will again resume work on

These facts stand out in connection ;the Shippensburg, Newbury and West-
with the (. losing of the banks by Dan- tern road. Last Fall B. F. Patterson
iel V. Harkin, chief State examiner tor began this line but was unable to com-
the Chicago district. Iplete it.

A WOMAN'S PROBLEM
In the looking-glass a woman often sees wrinkles, hollow circles under eyes,
"crow's feet," ?all because she did not turn to the right remedy when worn
down with those troubles which ore distinctly feminine. Backache, headache,
pains, lassitude, nervousness and drains upon vitality?bring untold suffering

'to womanhood and the face shows it. The nervous system and the entire
womanly make-up feels the tonic effect of

D!L PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION.
Itallays and subdues nervous excitability, irritability, nervous exhaustion, and

. other distressing symptoms commonly attendant upon functional and organic
diseases of the feminine organs. It induces refreshing sleep and relieves
mental anxiety and despondency. Known everywhere and for over 40 years
83 the standard remedy for thediseases of women. Your dealer in medicines
cells it in liquid or sugar-coated tablet form; or you can send 50 one-cent
Btamps for a trial box of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription tablets. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y.

OR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS REGULATE AND INVIGORATE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. SUGAR-COATED TINYGRANULES.

->soc
Thin week we nre Mi lling the bent mailc flnfch light with TuneKten

lamp and every-rendy battery for .10e. .lust what you need for the vaca-
tion trip. Set. In the dark elo*et, look at the clock or hunt the burglar.
Very uxeful. Indeed.

YINGST ELECTRICAL CO.

Doubling Gap Spring*. I'a. -
3

WHITE SILPHI'H SPRINGS. = fjT UftTPl =
An ideal mountain, health, and pleas- = Tffzr ilxj>It £,!«,> -

ure resort. Dry climate, refined en- = igijv -

vironment. 114th year. All convent- - T\/V?Ari!TAlT** VT'SAYV =
ences. Special rates for July and! : Ifi]/ i/flSaS/ /B 8 \ raj
August. Mrs. Geo. A. Freyer, Owner. j -v| K 1/fflIit\Era Wj n

ATLANTIC! z J =

° ,YN

! i I
SlSSeiidfltfe: I = Pennsylvania Avenue, =

? 18th and H Streets. E
' i i

beach directly between :he two Crcat Ocean Piera. - -

Music and dancinfi. Garape. Illustrated literature. - ,r-,. -

Ownership management. Private P. O. Box 855. j :
-

THE COLWYN ! I 1 i
Michigan Ave., near Beach. All outside -

=

rooms, open surroundings. Excellent -

= i
week!y. <l -°0 "P """& GMIv^50

E = I
m ? - r withjn access of public r |

= fiuer'st"' Be "tral a"4 historica! §

I DISS'S I j:
Improvement®. Brass beds.' Attractive lobby' and ?

home ».t the Powhatan, the Ho- -

parlors, capacity .'.0(1. Cool verandas. (UHHI nmsle. z American Ideals. -. JSocial features. Inth vrar ownership manaK<m nt. E Rooms with detached bath. =
vi'P'tables and poultry. prim., moats, nearby I - i 51.50. $2.00 and ud

"

JJ.«MipdaViy. ?»!pton.niet'to = =
?rains. Descriptive toldermailed. A.Conrad Kkholm -

_
*-so ' *>?00 and up.

i tNOTCO FOR 1-r-s TABLE r Write for booWI»t win, -

I "'reo£? I
I * 9,dSN.OEORGIAAVE.ATL.CITY.N.J. 4 V -s. , ' =

Scrupulously clean, electric lighted VrfliliIIMill 111 111 1 III) 1111111 111 11)H § j
throughout. White service. Hot and w?-
cold water baths. $ 1.2r, and $ 1.r.0 dailv. I
$7 and |8 weekly. Kstab. 35 vears.
Booklet. Emerson Croutliamel, Mgr. ReSOftS

DEUGHTFUL VACATIONS TAKE NOTICE Slarkley'a Dunrd-

orating' breezes. Magnm. en? board! ! "Pe " f °?r the "eason'on "the'lerrace HIU .
walk, fre<- music, ocean piers, tliea- Farm > known is the Hutton Farm, at
ters and lots of amusements. Home- Williams Grove. Come and see us.

e
X

booklet | » a^ s are reasonable. We have the

to J. WHITESEI,!,, city clerk, United phone.

WILDWOOD, N. J. I GEO. S. MARKLEY, I
???????? I Willlnnin Grove, I»«.

Mr - QjUBTOAt PA. XT. 6EBTITA, PA.

I | Tlle Lure tlle \u2666
» j nr-c- An iJeal spot In which to

\u2666 I spend a summer. 1 ,
\u2666 | Mount Cretna, Pa. ? j
* it Tn' the°State! " '

« a AVlth n Summer t'opulßtlon
\u2666 of and Steadily In- " ,
* fiT VtHllil*nlWTftSri^ 1 '- creaalng. I'roteeted by

'iTrWxS; ?o<SElll jiL I " '"omplete Seneraice
*

-
CTIHIPr Syatem and Ulm-

T i.aal? B| BE \u25a0:«! »«»<«i riant.
? i<mH«\u25a0 iKH . On the lino of the Corn-
f |-gnn wall & Lebanon Railroad. j
' r?n " / I' 3.000 acres forest for wild- '
t wood rambles; numerous
t HOTEL CONEWAGO est soft water Cool nights; I \
t A now, modern, llrst-class Summer free of mosquitoes and flies; ' |

hotel. Located at head of l.ake Cone- "n(1 beautiful Lake Cone- ~\u2666 yago. Finest cuisine. Beautiful, health- iv,? ,r n, lots of good
J ful surroundings, with electric elevator nslilng, bathing and boating. ~

to all floors, running hot and cold °' Con 'ereace« and Con- ~

1
water in rooms and all amusements- ventlon* to He Held at
finest water from deep artesian well Gretna, P«., Xca- ~
Opens June 20. ' xon 1014. ,

For information, etc., apply to Mr .
Pennsylvania Chautauqua, , !

Samuel Lewis, Proprietor of Newport July 1-31, Ine.i Annual AH- ~

Apartments, 16th and Spruce Sts. I*hil- nemnly Reformed Church, ,ad"lphla, Pa., up to June 20, after that *"*? Ine.t ElKhth An- tdate at Mount Gretna nunl Summer School l.uther- .
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FLAG TUSFER TO
BE IHOME EVENT

Veterans Coming Here From AU
Over the State on Monday to

See Standards Go By

Rusiness on Capitol Hill and in offi-
cial and business Establishments in
Harrisburg will be suspended on Mon-
day at noon in honor of the ceremony
of the transfer of the 350 battle flags
°' the Pennsylvania commands in the
Civil and Spanish wars from the State
Museum to the rotunda of the State
( apitol, where they will remain as
ling as the Capitol.

These battle flags, some of which
were so tattered when they were
placed in the custody of the State that
they are almost falling apart, have
been encased in silk netting and willbe borne furled. For thirty-five or
forty years the collection of Hags has
been accumulating and there is said to
be nothing like it in the country.
There are flags of the Revolution, the
War of 1812 and the Mexican War,but they will not be carried in the
parade, but will be transferred later
and hung in the corridors.

i Monday's ceremony is especially for
! the two_ last wars. Almost all of the

, Civil War regiments are represented
i j by flags and all but the Philadelphia

jCity Cavalry has Spanish War flags
| here. There are no captured flags.

I The plan is to have the veterans of
' the wars gather at the Museum at

noon. In some cases men who carried
colors in the wars will march with

I them at the last troop of the colors,
i but in most cases men designated by

regimental associations, officers or by
their comrades will carry the flags,

j At 2 o'clock there will be a short
j street parade, in which a battalion of
the Eighth Infantry and the Gov-
ernor's Troop will escort divisions ofthe Grand Army of the Republic andSpanish War veterans, who will lead
the division of battle flags. Following
the parade exercises will be held inCapitol Park, in which 150 school chil-
dren will sing and a hymn written for
the occasion by Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones will be heard. After addresses
the veterans will be called to the front
of the great granite Capitol and will
march into the rotunda bearing their
colors for the last time.

GIRLKILLED IN
HUH

[Continued from First Page]

C. Linford Scott, father of the chil-
dren, is superintendent of the coil and
cylinder department of the Harrisburg

i Pipe and Pipe Bending Works.
Dr. Cumbler, a dentist, with offices

i at 34 South Front street, Steelton, and
| O. E. Proctor occupied the front seat.
| The two men were not thrown out.

Auto Crashes Into Car
The crash occurred in Front street

! near Gibson. Car Xo. 101 of the Har-
risburg Railways Company, in charge
jot W. R. R. Snyder, motoi'man, and

| S. A. Kendig. conductor, was going
! south. Car No. 98 was coming north.
About fifty feet north of car No. 98
was a big auto truck. Dr. Cumblerswerved the machine across in front
of car No. 98 and it crashed into the
southbound car. The car, an open
one, had no passengers.

As the car loomed up Dr. Cumbler
gave the steering wheel a still further
twist in a desperate effort to pass by
on the farther side. But the rear of
the auto met the trolley car and the
two girls were hurled through the air.

Children Thrown High in Air
Esther went high up and when she

fell her head struck the side of a
porch. W'hen the little girl was picked
up she was unconscious and remained
in that condition until she died. Shereached the hospital at 6 o'clock.

In the meantime her parents had
been notified of the accident and hur-
riedly drove to the hospital. Bothwere present when death took the
little girl.

Funeral services will be held Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock from 1720
State street. Burial will be made in
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

Coroner Eckinger has not yet fixed
the time for an inquest, but it will
probably take place Monday.

Paxtang Citizens League
Will Have Road Well Oiled
The Paxtang Citizens' League, at a

meeting last evening, took up the mat-
ter of oiling the road from Melrose
avenue to Spring creek. A committee
was appointed to consult with the
State Highway department to ascer-
tain if this stretch of much used high-
way is on the list of the roads to beso treated. If not the League will or-
der the work done and pay for it
from its own treasury.

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD
Th' body of Percival C. Kauffman,56, who died at Taeoma, Washing-

ton, will be buried at Mechanicsburg
Monday afternoon at 4:30 at the resi-
dence of I. H. Thomas, Jr., 70 West
Main street. Mr. Kauffman was a
former resident of Mechanicsburg and
also at one time lived in Harrisburg.

favo yourself unneces-
W »ary vrork. Just ask your '

# grooer for a Veta outfit anil see \
M what n simple tbiug polishing a 1
f stove is, press oil a tube, tl*it's all. II Large Tubs, lOo.; Bruih t Dauber, 40c. J
m ('leaning *hoe» is no bother. If von use frn \ot». I ones in a tube. 10c. Biack or #

ta». OutSt; tub». il.uNfr or lnlt ff
cloth. 2fie. Ash for Veta.
Vets Manufacturer Co.,

Alleatottn. )'». # A

When Yeu Think You
Need Glasses Ask

Our Advice
When you have eyeglasses to
be repaired ask us to do the
work.

You will not regret it.
We examine eyes and do

High Grade repair wprk at
reasonable' prices.

TRY US.

Gohl Optical Co.
8 N. Market Square

11REBEDBUC5IIT
COUNMHOIISE
TContinued from First Page!

i the few that survived the houseclean-
ing campaign of this week?are bid-
ding each other a sad good-by and are
laying plans for a big farewell party
on the first favorable evening. It
promises to be a well-attended func-
tion.

Affidavit Confirmed
The affidavit of Joseph J. Parialo,

of 854 Cameron street, who swore that
Ernardo Cerlbuonl, an Italian patient
who was neglected and badly treated
at the almshouse, was continued to-
day from two sources.

Charles Phillipelll, who was quoted
as a witness by Parialo, said condi-
tions at the almshouse were just as
Parialo described them and he took
eggs to Cerlbuonl because the sick
man said he couldn't get any at the
institution. Phillipelll also substan-
tiated the charge that Ceribuoni was
confined to a filthy bed.

Fred Voght, better known as "Fritz,"
a former inmate of the almshouse,
said: "If it was not for my weakness
for drink I probably would be still in
the almshouse. The conditions as
Parialo described them- I know exist.
The eggs go to the steward's table. I
never got any when 1 was in there.
The food is not so good nor so plenti-
ful as it used to be. It looks as
though the new administration was
trying to pay for improvements it is
making about the almshouse out of
the grocery bills it is saving at the
expense of the inmates. Paupers
should not expect luxuries, but they
have a right to look for enough to
eat and clean surroundings. Certain-
ly there was much ground for com-
plaint tVhilo I was there."

Voght is a well educated and intel-
ligent man and were it not for the in-
temperate habits to which he
acknowledges he would never have
become a ward of the county.

OUTLOOK IS HOPEFUL
FOR A SETTLEMENT
[Continued from First Page]

ton government and developments at
Niagara Falls.

Charles A. Towne, of New York,
ex-United States Senator from Min-
nesota, is General Huerta's counselor,
and during the last few days he has
conferred with Secretary Bryan and
has been in communication with Pres-
ident Wilson over the development of
the plant whereby it is proposed to
transfer the Mexican government from
I-luerta to a provisional regime.

Mr. Towne declared to-day that the
signing of the protocol was a hopeful
sign of a satisfactory settlement being
reached.

Mr. Towne was in touch early to-
day with Huerta's commissioners at
Niagara Falls, and also in communica-
tion with Mexico City by telegraph.

Constitutionalists agents were silent
on the protocol, but C. A. Douglass,
one of Carranza's legal representatives,
conferred with Secretary Bryan.

With regard to participation by Car-
ranza's delegates in the mediation ne-
gotiations, it is taken here as practi-
cally certain that they will discuss
questions informally and unofficially'
with the Huerta commissioners anil |
the United States delegates. Eventu-
ally., It is thought term's might be
reached upon which all three parties
could agree.

puirenllEiisDii
GF1314 WILL OPEN

[Continued from First Page]

building for the younger colored ele-
ment and another in the Harris Park
school yard at Front and Paxton
streets.

Swimming will be started Monday, |
too. at the island bathhouse.

All day to-day Miss Jessie A. Dow-
dell, a graduate of the home economics
course nt Ohio State University, Co-
lumbus, Ohio, registered applicants to
the Reservoir cooking school. The
classes will- be arranged and further 'registrations received Monday so that!
by Tuesday the school may be opened.

To Register Tennis Players
Beginning to-day a system of regis-

tration for players who want tennis I
courts was established by Mr. Staples!
at Reservoir Park. From now on plav-
ers will report to Courtkeeper CharlesPollock, who will note time of appli-
cation and assign the courts. Further-
more, strict observance of the time
limit and age limit playing rules is
promised.

Two additional courts will be opened
on the island playgrounds?the two
old grass courts that were never used
and which will now be converted intoclay courts ?and an additional court
at Twelfth street playgrounds. This
will mean five courts on the island and
four at Twelfth street.

Following will be the raffia daily
schedule: Monday, Boas, 10 to 12'Calder, 1 to 3; Harris, 3 to 5; Tuesday'
Reservoir, 10 to 12; Sycamore, 1.30 to
3.30: Wednesday. Penn. 10 to 12;
Twelfth, 1 to 3; Thursday, Maple Hill
10 to 12; Hamilton, 1 to 3, and Fourth'
3 to 5.

Indians Prove Invincible
on the Hudson Trails

Upholding the proud traditions of
its ancestors and proving worthy of

I the colors under which it fought, the
Indian-Invincible team captured firstprize in its class in the annual spring
reliability trial of the Invincible Mo-torocycle Club of Brooklyn, N. Y. The
150-mile course from New York toNewburgh and return, along the
shores of the Hudson, proved a
tougher nut to crack than it seemedon paper and only 65 of the 1 28 start-
ers finished within the time allowance.
As usual, the Indian also annexed thehonor of having the majority of sur-
vivors, 25, which was greater than
that of any other four makes com-
bined.

CONFER DEGREE
Steelton Lodge, No. 184, Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows, conferredthe first degree upon a class of can-
didates last evening and formulatedplans for boosting the membership of
the lodge. Two teams, under the lead-ership of H. B. Smith and WilliamShipp, will contest to decide which
team can secure the greater number
of new members before the September
meeting. M. R. Alleman was re-jected representative of the local lodge
In the board governing the conduct ofthe affairs of teh orphans' home near
Sunbury.

MIIS. ANNA DAVIS
Mrs. Anna Davis died this mornlntr

at the home of A. W. Harman. 1832 Re-gina street. Funeral services will beheld Monday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.Services will be conducted by the RevClayton Albert Smucker, pastor of u'F. Stevens Memorial Methodist Episco-
pal Church. The body will be taken
to Plioenlxville by Undertaker SnlclrTuesday morning for burial.

? WMfIWV
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Motorcycle Club Run to
Hagerstown Postponed

The endurance run of the Keystone
Motorcycle Club scheduled for to-mor-
row has been postponed one week.
This is the eighth official run and the
route is by way of Dillsburg, Gettys-
burg. Wr aynesboro and Hagerstown, re-
turning by way of Greencastle, Cham-
borsburg. Shippensburg, Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg to Harrisburg.

Elks Plan Flag Day
Celebration Monday

Final details for the obbservance
of Flag Day at the Elks will be com-
pleted to-night. The committee from
Harrisburg Lodge, No. 12, is preparing
an elaborate program to include many
interesting features.

The exercises will be semi-public.
Members of the order are privileged
to' bring their wives, daughters and
friends. The principal speaker will be
Frank B. MeClain, Mayor of Lancas-
ter. A special feature will be the
building of a floral liberty bell by the
officers of the lodge. Special tribute I
will be given the flag. The ritualistic I
exercises will be of unusual interest.

Get This
A few weeks ago the factory allotted us fifty-one four cylinder cars, to be

sold $300.00 less than regular price. We only have fifteen more to sell, so if
you want a REAL car at a small price, this is your golden opportunity. Never

j; before was such a high grade car offered at such figures.
Think of it?our five passenger 40 horse- power car which is sold regular

at $1,785.00 ?Now $1.485.00. Our four or seven-passenger 50 horse power
which is sold at $2,085.00?N0w $1,785.00. These fifteen cars willnot last
long. Can you think of any car with genuine Continental Motor, Warner
Clutch and Transmission, Spicer Universal Joints and Timken Bearings sell-

jj ing at such a figure? A word to the wise is sufficient.

Do not overlook our six-cylinder car at $2,290.00; the greatest per-
forming car in America. Let us give you a demonstration.

|! Used cars taken in trade.

We have just received two new 40 horse power, four-cylinder roadsters.
They are beauties.

11
ii

||| HARRISBURG, BRANCH

!|l Abbott Motor Car Co.
| 106-108 South Second Street
I BELL 'PHONE 3593

? " *'*

i The "Best" Motor Wagon
[ With Hottenstein & Zeck
. The new demonstrator of the "Best"

. motor delivery wagon was received by

. Hottenstein & Zeck at the City Garage

! this week. This car has a capacity of
1,000 to 1,250 pounds and ranges in

; price from SBOO to $925, according to

I the style of body design. The car is
of the friction drive type with double
chains to rear wheels. The motor is
of the two-cylinder L-head type, four-
teen horse power. This car is made

, b»" the Flint motor wagon department
of the Durant-Dort Carriage company
of Flint, Mich.

! Hottenstein & Zeck are local rep-
resentatives for the Buiek and Chev-

. rolet pleasure cars which are made In
: the same city as the "Best" light

? truck.

MARHIEH AT HAGERSTOWN

Special to The Telegraph
? Hagerstown, Md., June 13.?Miss

Edna R. Bishop, of New Cumberland,
: Pa., and Edward H. Eichelberger, of
111-emoyne, Pa., were married here on

: i Thursday at the parsonage of theI First Baptist Church by the Rev. E. >
K. Thomas.

Business Locals

THE MONTH OF GIFTS
June is the month of commence

ments and weddings, therefore, it i
also the month of gift buying, second
ary only to Christmas. This store i
full of appropriate gift suggestions fograduates, bride or bridegroom. Re
liable watches of standard makes
chains, fobs, rings, pins and broochesas well as silverware for table, clocks
etc. W. R. Atkinson, 1423 Vi Nortl
Third street.

WORTH SIO,OOO

A well-known lawyer smooth o
tongue and also smooth on the patt
once said a fine head of hair would b
worth SIO,OOO to him in his practice
Our Quinine Hair Tonic will remov
dandruff and prevent baldness befor
it is too late. Gross' Drug Store, 11
Market street.

KEEPING COOL
In hot weather is made easy wit!

the aid of a sanitary shower bath. W
have them complete with curtain
bath cap and everything necessar
for installation. Prices reasonable. !?

Mather Co., 204 Walnut street, ma
chtne plumbing and automobile sup
plies.

?B?ailFWlll? 111 l 1111,11111 IW\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BBaMWB

MODEL 26, LIGHT SIX. 5- PASSEX(JEIt, Price, SI,BOO.

See This Wonderful New 1915 Light Six
Ask us to give you the Chalmers Standard Road Test,

which proves every claim we make.

1915 Light Six Touring, $ 1800
1915 Light Six Coupelet, $2050

Larger Master Six 5 Passenger, . . . $2175
Larger Master Six 6 Passenger, . . . $2275

Fully Equipped F. 0. B. Detroit

KEYSTONE MOTOR CAR CO.
1019-1025 Market Street Robert L. Morton, Manager

8


